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K eliab le  m echan ica l attention given to 
y ou r  F on t m eans m ore service fron) your 
car and le*iS cost in its op era tion . Let us 
tske... I'f', y ou r ear,. lYe have the
m echanies w ho know  to  us« on ly  the 
genuine F ord  materia^lB and on ly  to ask 
the fixed , stan dard . F ord  fa cto ry  prices, 
A »  you value the use o f  y ou r  F ord  see 
that is k ep t mechun icaliy  right.

gONOKA MOTOR. COMPANY.

BEOiSTEBEO RESEF31!S BULLS
7 Two and Three Year Olds 
12 Yearlings for sale.

Hi ENd Mividuls SI5S Is
Cask or Terms to 8iiit Porchaser.

'BOB E O L L A O T .
O F

Holland Auto Company
S A - iT  A .3sra -E 1IL,0  ,

\
la not connected with the Williams Auto Go.,

now.
i' V

Ho wants your business.

W est Twohig Avenue, near San Angelo 

National Bank. ,

W est Texas
TEXAS

QUALITY am! SEBVICE.

Tk£ CGMMtRClJlL HOTEL,
’ ■ MRS. McoaKUD, Pfspriefraas.
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C H A P T E R  I

At Sand Creek Sfdii'.g 
As a gKuerai prnposrtion, I dooT be

lieve oiuch In the thlrig-s called 
“hunches.” But there are exceptions 
to all rales, and '."O ceriaiuiy nncov- 
ered the biggest one of the lot—the 
boss and I~the nUrbt we left Po-rt- 
laud and the ;tood old Pacific coast.

It Vr'a.s this way. We tnid fliilslied 
the construction work on the Oregloa 
Midland; and were on our way tO' the 
train, when I had one of tliose queer 
llttjie premonitory chills you hear so 
much about and knew .iu-'̂ t as well as 
could be thftt we were never jiotag 
to v>ull tlirouKh to Chlcasio without 
ttuR a jolt of .some' sort. The rea.'̂ on 
—if you’ll call it a reason—wa.s that, 
just before M'e came to the railroad 
station, the boss walked calmly unfler 
a ladder .standing in front of a new 
buitdini?: and beside.s that, it w.n.s ihe 
thtrteenth day of the month, a Fri
day, and raining like the very mis
chief.

.Tiist to sort of toll us alon.g, may
be. the fates didn’t hcghi on us that 
night.. They walte<l until the next 
(lay. and then proceeded to shove us 
in behind .a freight-train wTeck at 
Wtdner, Idaho, where we lost tw'elve 
hours. It looked .as If .that didn’t 
amount to much, because we weren’t 
due an.vwhere at any particular time. 
The bo.“is was on bis way home for a 
little visit with his foMrs In Illinohs, 
and beyond that he wms going to meet 
a hunch of Eiygllsbrnen In Montreal, 
and maybe let thein make him general 
raanagar o f one of the Canadian rail
road,s.

So Mr. Norcross was in; no special 
ht!.'’ry, ao‘l lieiuver was f.'*^T-Kad 
confidenthal clerk sTul shorthand man 
foe the bo.ss on the Midland construc
tion. and he v/!ES taking me along part
ly becau.«e he knows a rracking good 
stenographer when he sees one, but 
mostly beesvise I was dead anxious- to 
go an.v.where he wâ s going.

But. If It hadn’t been for that 
twelve-hour la.'r-out we would have 
caught the Saturday night train on 
the Plc'ueer Short Ur.**, instead of the 
train Sunday morning, and there 
would have been no meeting with 
Mrs. Sheila and Maisie Ann; no teUv. 
gram from Mr. (''hadwick, because it 
w'OTjldn’t have found us; no hold-up 
at .Sftnd Creek siding: in short. m)th;n,g 
would' have happened that did hap-
fH*n.

It wa.s on Sunday that the jolt be- 
gai'E to get ready to land on us. Right 
.soon aft( r̂ hrejikfast. with the help of 
a little Pullmen berth table and me 
and m.y typ(^wrlter. Mr. Norcros.s 
turred' our section into a. bu.siness otiice, 
saying that now we had a good quiet 
dtiy, we’d clean up the raillimi or so 
(H.ld« and ends of correspondeuce he’d 
been letting ««' while we' were tussling 
for the Midland ri.ght-of-WEiy through 
the Oregon rnountiiin.s.

From where he sat dicta.ting to me 
the boss was facing forward and now 
and I lien an absent sort of loo!: came 
into his ejms while he was talking otT 
his letters, and it puzzled me because 
it wa.sn’t like him. One o? the times 
Eifter he had given n;e a full gid.st of 
letters and had gone off to sm(*ke 
while I t.vped a few thousand lines 
from U!T notes to catch up. 1 made 
a discovery. There were two people 
In Section Five just ahead of u.s. a 
young woman and a girt of maybe fif- 
tc(‘n or so. and the Pullman was the 
otd-fashioned IciofL wuth low seat- 
backs. I put it up that in those ab- 
.s*>nt-e,vfvl intervals Mr. Norcross had 
Iveen studying the back of (he young 
woroan’s neck.. T wa.s mesrsurably sure 
ft wasn’ t (he li'die giro’s.

Along in the forenomi I jrmde an er- 
cuse to go and get a driuk of water- 
ont of the forward cooler, and on (lie 
w.ay hack I took a good square look 
at 0).ir‘neighhors in Number f'ive. The 
young wom-si) was pretty enough t,o 
start a stopped' clock—only “pi"ctty” 
hsQ’t just the word, either; there 
wasn’t any word., when you'come right 
down to It. And the little girl was 
simply a peach—a nice. dowu.v% rosy 
peach : chunky.. round-faced,  ̂sunny- 
Itnired. jolly ; with a neaf’ littVe 'turaed- 
up nose and- big sort of boyish laugh
ing e.ves that fairly dared the wu>rld.

At the s'Ceond eair to dlaner Mr. 
NprerOss told me to strap up the ma
chine., and put the tiles away in the 
.grips ;anct w-e’d go eat. He was prett.T 
quiet, breaking out once, in the meat 
course, to teP me that he’d jmst had a- 
forwarded telegram- from an.old friend 
of hhs that would .slop us of? for a 
day or two in Portal City, tlie head
quarters of tlis Pioneer Short Line, 
Farther along, pretty well into the ice
cream. and black coffee, he came tc life 
ngain to ask me If I had noticed the 
yormg lady and the girl in the Puli- 
man 'section next to ours.

I told him I had, arid then, becatine 
I had never known hiih to bother Ms 
head for two minutes in succession 
about any' woman, he gave me i: 
fchock; said they were ticketed tc

Portal .City— î*nd to iiu. -ut he
must have asked the trai; . ' y, ••tor— 
adding that when we i* = Si -.. -rtal 
ft 'would he the neighbor ' ‘ ; ug for 
me to do to. helr̂  them of with their 
hR.nd-b;igs and see thai the:’ got a cab 
If they wanted one.

“ Sure I will,” says I. “Tliat is, if 
the lad.v’s hushaud Isn’t there to meet 
them. Her .‘ ûit case has her name, 
‘Mrs. Shelhi- Maci-ae.’ on it.” •

The boss ha.s a way of making t%vo \ 
up-and-down wmlnkles and a little 
curved horseshoe line come between 
bi.s eyes 'when he is going to- reach 
for you.

“Th(ire are times. Jimmie, -svhen you * 
.see altogether too much," he said, i 
sort of gruff.

“ ‘M-acrae,’ you sa.y: that is Scotch. 
And so is ‘Sheila.’ Most likely the 
names, both of them, are only band- 
downs. She looks , straight American 
to me.’.’ . I

“She 1~. pretty enough to look any
thing.” I threw in, just to see- how he 
would take it.

“ Right you are, .Timraie,” he agreed. 
“ I’ve been looking st the back of her 
nec.k all day. There are .so many 
women who don’t measure up to (he 
prouil.-cs they make when you see ’em 
from behind. You catch a glimp.se of 
a pretty '’hwk, and when you get 
around to the face you find out that 
the neck was only a bit of bluff.”

If I had been eating anything in the 
world but- ice cream I believe it vi'Oiiid 
have choked (ne. M’diat he said led' 
np to the admission that he had been 
making these face-and-neek compari
sons for .goodness knows how- loti,g, 
and I couldn’t surround-- that, all at 
once. You see, ho was such a picinro 

In every Svnso <if iVse 
word; a fi.ghter find a hr rd-hitter, 
right from the jump. And to a taan 
of that sort women are u.' ûfdly no 
more than fiuffy little side-i.s.sues, as 
Fvo said when they told her she was 
made out of Adam’s nb.

That etidod the diain,g-csr part of 
it. The sure-enough, knock-out round 
■was fouglii at the rear end of our 
Bullman. which happened, to be the 
laust car in tl>e train. As we walked 
h<jck after dinneiv Mr. Norcrixss gave 
me a cigar and said we’d go out to 
the observation pi:rtform to smoke. 
Wlien we roiiched the door we found 
the young lady and the giyl standing 
at the roar,railing to w’atch the track 
unroll its” lf under the trucks. The 
young lady wa.s wearing a coat with 
a .storm collar, hut the girl had a fur 
thin-g around her neck, and lier .stocky, 
chunky little arm.s -svere elbow de(cp in 
H. big pillow muff to match, though the 
April night wasEp'i; even half-way 
chilly.

The hosvS stepped out on the plat
form to close the .oide trap d.oor -vliich, 
with the niiling gate on that .side, had 
been left open by a careless rear flag
man. .Tust then the big “Pacific type” 
that v.-as pulling us let out a whistle 
Boreech that would have waked tlie 
dead, and the a'r-bfakes went on 
with a jerk that showed how' beauti
fully re.ckles.s the valiroading was on 
the Pioneer Short Line.

Mr. Norcros.s wa.s reaching for the 
catch on the floor trap and the jerk 
didn’t throw him. Rut it snapped the 
young woman and the girl away from 
the railing so suddenly that the little 
one had to grab for hand-holds; and 
when she did that, of course the- big 
muff went overboard.

At this, a hunch of things haY)pened, 
all in an eye-wink. - The tra;,in ground 
end tn «> •'Cv; ~‘ ~i‘'snneaied,
“Oh. m-y muff!” skipped down
the siepa to disappear in the general 
dirertton of the . Pacific co.ast; the 
young woman shrieked after h(̂ r, 
‘T'.Iitl.sie Ann !—edme back here-—you’ll 
be leti!” and then took her turn at 
disappearing by the .same route; and, 
on top of it all. the bos.s jumped off 
and t^prinled after both of them, leav
ing a string of large, man-sized com
ments on the foolishness of women 
as a sex trailing along behind him as 
he flew.

Right then It was my golden,moment 
to play safe and sane, ’(i'ith three of 
them off and lost In the gathering 
night, somebody with at least a grain 
of sense ought to have st<wd’ by to 
pull the emergE'ncy cord if the train 
should start. But. of course. 1 had to. 
take a chaiu-e and spill the gravy all 
over the tahlc^oloth. The stop was at 
a blind siding in th(» edge of a moun
tain desert, and w’hen I squinted up 
ahead and saw that the engine was 
taking water, it looked as if there 
wei-e going to be plenty of time for a 
hit of promenade under the stars. So 
I swung off and went to join the- muff 
hunt.

Amongst them, they had found the 
pillow th'ing before I had a chance to 
horn In. They were coming up the 
track, and the bos.s had each of the 
two by ah iirm and was telling them 
that they’d be left to a dead mors 1 ! 
certaiiffy If, they didn’t run. 'Phey | 
couldn’t run bec.vuse their .skirts were '

still three 0's 'four car-lengths to go 
when the ts.Tv̂  spout went up with a 
clang and a darter of chE'.ins andl the 
old .••pacific type” gave a couple of.,. 
liis's.'''s iuid a snort,

• ^iie.v’re go in g !” priU ed  the bpka, 
jrt o f bthween h is feetli, aiid w ith- j 

out anoth'er -word he gTabbed t’Ao;e - 
two hobbled w’onven f<;-iks up uudifr J 
h is  arm.Sj 'ju.st as if they 'd been a | 
codbie of sacks of meal, and broke 
into a J’un.

it  ■«'asn’t a morsel, of use, you know. 
Old Hercules himself coulcln't., ioivc; 
run very far or very fast with the 
handicap the boss had taken on, and 
in less'than half a minute tlie “ Paci
fic luid csu.,ght her stride ami.
the. red. tail Hglrts of the irfiin vv'e:*q 
vaniifiiiug to -pin points, in tlie night 
Kf e 4  a viu Li gaily

"tVhen b(?'■ sa w rtibat' ft "'vrus' 'jjo ’ MtAi- . 
uer o f  use, the boss’ quit 'oi tiie Lamll - 
cap race ami put his two armfuls 
QO'wn whi'u he sill! lm(l broMth enough 
left to 'toik with.

“ V7e!I,” he .said, in his beat rusty- 
hiuge ras.sp, “you’ve'done, it i Why, hi
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too lasLiitiuubiy Ksrivw, and there were

Just as If They'd Been a Cwple c»f 
Sacks of

the name of common .sense, couldn't 
you have hrt me go back after Unit 
muff thing?’*

It v/a.s the young w'oman who an
swered the ho.ss.

“]—I didn't srop to. think!” she 
fl-avtereu, takl:;;,' ttej blniii-o an lx aiî
had been the one to bead ti;e proces- 
alon. “Isn't there any way we can 
stop that train?”

The boss said there w'asa’t, and I 
know the only reason wh.y. he didn’t 
say a lot of other things was be'eause 
he w'as too, mucii of a geutiemaii to 
say them iij the presence of a couple 
of women.

So far as "we could see, the sur  ̂
roundings consisted of a short side
track. a spur running off into the hills; 
and the water tank. The siding 
switches had no lights, which sirgued 
that there 'W’.asn’t even ji pump-man iir 
the tank:—as there was not, the tank 
luring filled automaticidiy by a gravity 
pipe line running hack to a natural 
re.sprvoir in the mountains.

By this time the boss was beginning 
to get a little better grip on himself 
and he laughed.

“ We’ve all earned the leather medal,
I guess.” he chuokled. “It’.s done now. 
and it can’t be helped.”

“But isn’t there anything we can 
do?” s,std the young woman. “Can’t 
we walk somewhere to wliere there is | 
a station or a town ■with people in | 
i t r  I

I .s.a-w Mr. Norcro.s-s look down at | 
her a’;rirts and then at the girl’s. |

“You two couidjrr walk very far j 
or very fa.st in t!;o-'e thin.g;? y<ou are 
wearing,” be grunted. “Besides, we 
are in one of the dcsei't strips, and it 
is probably miles to a night wire sta
tion in either direction.” '

We- trailed off together up the ti’ack, 
tw'o .and two. the ho.ss walking with 
the young woiuaju After we'd counted 
a few of the cros.s-tles, the girl said: 
“I.S your name .Timmte DoddsI"’ And 
when I admitted It: “Mine is Maisie 
Ann. I’m .Sheila’s cousin on her moth
er’s side. I think thia Is a great lark; 
don't you?”. ,.

“I can tell better after It’s over.” I 
.said. “ Maybe we’ll have to .stay liere 
all night,”

“ I .shouldn’t rxdnd.” she came hack 
airil.v. “I haven’t been up all night 
since I ii’as a little kiddie and our 
hou.se burned down.”

We reached the big -water tank, and 
the boss picked out one of the square 
footing timliers for a seat. It .seemed 
as if he were finding it a good bit 
harder to get acquainted with his hjilf 
of the combination than I 'was ivlth 
mine, but after a little the young wo
man thawed out a bit and made him 
talk—to help pa.ss away the time, 1 
took it—s:nd the little girl end 1 s.Ht 
and listened. When the .voung w oman 
finally got him .started, the bo.ss told 
her all about himself, how he’d been 
railroading ever since he left coUege, 
and a lot of things that I’d never even 
dreamed of. It’s curlou-s how a pret
ty woman can make a man turn hl-m- 
self inside out that ■way. J'ust for her 
amu.sement.

The boss asked her tf she were, 
warm eiioug’o, saying tlnit if .she were 
not. he and I would scrape up some 
sage-brush oi' something and nuvke a 
fire. She replied that she didn’t care 
for a fire, that the night wasn’t at 
{ill cold—which It wasn’t. Tlien she 
.showed that she was human, clear 
down to the tips of her pretty fingers.

“You may .smoke if ,you want to.” 
she told the boss, “I sha’n’t mind it 
In the ieact.”
 ̂ The boss lighteu his cigar. 'Luen 

'Co-titinued on page i.

W e desire to notily O'lir customers aud tlis 
public generally that v-/e cannot extend the 
monthly pay plan tc those who do not set= 
tie their obl-igations before the 10th of each'.' 
month. It should not be necessary to 
speeify any rea.Bon for the observance of 
this requirement. Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th of each month if you desli'e 
the monthly pay system.
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J f l A N O  i i  n -V A  i  A . L .

Mrs, W . E. Calcin'd! n-iil pre
sent Mit'a Willie Miiy Winn in a 
piano reĉ ital Friday evening May 
liith, at the High School. Siie 
will be assisted by Mrs. Louie 
Stuart an<4 Miss Dorotby Smith.

'Ttje foltowMig prognirjQ vrill be rei,- 
dtrecr

liu ' s;arian Conceit l-^lkR—AJtoid' 
Butterfiy—' reig . . . .  H iihe -av Winn 

Wa.it for me iioSee.— ate..Doroib> 
Smiti).

Sextet from l.u 1«—[h« fr hnnd] Ooiii
The school term is fast drawing! 2e;ti.. vir,;, Mn:irt mijO Wilhe vjiî  Winn

ACTOH AFi'OUSsO TO WRATH ! SAVING DAYLIGHT IN 1643

Mrs. Caldwell’s elementary & 
interinediate pup is assisted by 
J, E. Gniuland’s Orchestra, will 
givo a recital Monday evening 
May 2iJrd, al the Hioh SoUpul.

to a close. PupiU and teachers 
are all very busy with planŝ  for 
closing exercises. The following 
announcements concerning the 
various exersises may now be 
Slide:

The Junior and* Sophomore 
class play, ‘ Diamonds rfnd Hearts’ 
will be given next Tuesday plghtji,
May 10th.

The Senior «lass will present 
‘̂ Cupid at Vassal'”  on Tuesday 

night. May 17th.
Both of these are royalty plays 

of high merit. The pupils are 
niaiuug eveiy euori to present 
them in a creditable manner. We 
feel sure ihai those who see the^e 
plays will be highly pleased with 
them.

Rev. W, E. Hatborn will preach 
jh le **commencement serm<»n” on 
Sunday nignt. May l5th, at the 
Methodist church.

Thursday uight, May 19th, the 
Seventh Grade Graduation Ex 
ercises will be held in the school 
Auditorium. An appropriate 
program has been arranged for 
the evening and the patrons uml 
friends are invited to attend.

The Conmienceuient Exercises 
for the Senior class will be held 
Friday uight, May 20th, The ad 
dress for the occasion will be 
delivered by Rev. T. W. Currie,
Y . M. C. A- Director for the Uni
versity of T exas, Austin.

Mrs. Caldwell’s music class will 
give a recital in the school audi 
torium Monday night, May 23rd.
Patrons and friends are invited 

The following left Wednesday 
for the S t a t e  Interschoiaatic 
League Meet at Austin: R. W’
Hamilton, Greydon Rees, Albert 
Runnels, Carney Wyatt and VVel 
don Moreland. The meet will be 
held in Au.stin on Friday and 8at 
of this week. Grace Trainer was 
ill and unable to make the trip.
8he won the girls’ .tennis singles 
Qoutest in San Angelo and wa.> 
entitled to the trip as the repre 
tentative of this distiict in this 
contest.

We arc anticipating good re- 
porU from our boys.

JJIAMONJJS ANJ) HISdliTS.

Tuesday eight, May 10th. A 
Comedy-Drama in three nets, 
presented by High School pupiU 
of the ^Junior and Sophomore 
Classes.

CAST OF CIIAR.VCTKHS 
Bernice tialstead..A. ^omiir lady with 

an afleutioQ of tke heart ..Eala May 
Ko8S

Amy Hal8terHd..FIer slater, fond of a 
frolic..JeWfll Eaton

Inex Gray__ a young lady visiter-----
Pansy Perry

Mrs. Halstead___A widow, and steu-
mother to the Halstead girls..Mary 
; an Wilson

H.aunah Mary Barnes, or “ Ifi”__ A
maiden lady who keeps house for 
her brother..Grace l miner 

Dwight Bradhy, a fortune hunter....
Geo. l>. CbdlK

Dr. Burton, a young physician..! urns 
Edens

Sammy, the darky bell boy....Milia d 
Cope ,

Abraham Barnes, or ‘-Bnci” , itill lo'. 
married at forty, a diatuocd ifi the 
rough.. Lum I'raliter

Attorney'........................ . John E.-iton
bheritf.............................Horace liee.'

The play has its aharo of fun 
and frolic as well a.s the .serioius 
side. There uie ncanv strong 
parts that will be well pre.‘<entcMi.

The admission will be cents 
and 50 cents. The proceeds will 
go to the Athletic and Auuua! 
funds.

K. R. Rus.'^ell. San Antonio 
Frank Decker. Notray Public hanker, rnnohman and optimist, 

Sutton County. Texas. jwisin Del Rio Wednesday, tie
o 1 1 1  wa.-̂ . iookii'g after intere.'<rs in thisvVis Bry.son made a busme.ss ,

A. „ u 1 1 , 1 country and incidentallv tellingtrip to Brady last week. , .all his tilci friends to I'heiM' up.
VI alter Gilbert of San Angelo tbfit things were going to get 

was in Sonora Wednesday on his better.—Del Rio News, 
wav to Del Rio to see a man. i _______________ __̂_________________

Incident in Musical Cemsdy Amused 
the Audience, Though It Was 

Net on the Program.

Arnold Pope of Boston tells of an 
amusing incident at a New York 
musical show, which was r>ot on the 
program. He said: “ Nothing stirs 
the emotions of the visitor in New 
York like the unexpected appear
ance of a favorite son. The curtain 
had gone up suddenly Calvin
Coolidge, at tliat time vice president- 

. .  1 L..V, You. o. U,ou ooula c « . . .  rigitt-hand
P a lm .-I »  bach.. Willie .VHiv Wi, n. ekan-cut looit and fnend-
Fo(id for Gonsip........ Dor\>rhy Siu th.
Violin Holo— elected... ..Vlrs. , tnart 
Play or *ke Wa vi-ts. —l:'e:ibouy .......

J J o M J U  I t O L L .

Below la given the Honor Roll for itie 
Boiiora Public achoul fur cue er^Luu 
,uo.alk or •• ' tei ui.

r ik oT  GRADE.
Alie rt>i'Uerc ■'
John Hull 
J.eua V. Btokej 
WiUie-r Holmijr 
Edwili ^aw>er'. 
t/iarence oeyerii 
Ma< ITiiiner 
Edna Eusley
'*> CJiCi ,,i»l
Harold iHuley 
V; a ier 1\ id 
Aiilburn SiuUti 
A  111 Or /tc w u»'!>C 
Eouis Trainer
tlUCli i'lleisL,.r

SiLGOXD GRADE.
Zella Le.j liiuiyi
iuary richvveiuiiig 
Eoiiv l>cuj> -VicGoi.aia 
iua> Cautaum 
ijaiiiou ..iUiiry 
r.uvvtii *'>ar.ois 
M urial bitiiii ciia 
i.rli all ivOJ.iLSeia
i.oiCie liu.ll
Do:oih.y ii.iker /

Si-e.; .Liiliiboa
THIRD GRAUE.

Edwin Hotiuri^- 
.0 err Is Pliejsitir 
Alilured 1 uruey 
UiiB .Viurruj 
Jiarvet r ord

1 .0VV FOURTH GRADE. 
Margaret Huil.*
JvUU JicGieiiat d 
Jam es t.a dw ^i. 
lliiimau Br‘.r v/u

H ,G il FOURTH GRAUE 
Edw.ii McCollum 

n ie B. i.ua^io.d 
011 fluid Mama 
Vl'eyiiian o liitamsoa 
l.iuu Arcuer 
Miibie Mari in 
iV an foarnes 
Cliituii iiturciii 
KaiUerilie RuU 
Alma ury
tv ill e i.oie VVa.ters
I I all a I'liinHy

k IF 1*ti CtK.CIiE.
Hetlie .Mae Beyo.s
Oiu.yioa jaC -uilviiu 
.illiftuu ivi(incr.
Iris ch.iii,
navvroi,.i;e Willi iui8f»n

diXL 'H  unA D E .
Haz 1 Btokes 
.iuiiLur Brasner 
Mary Mui in 
Bei'wice cstt»a« 4 
Billie Caldwell 
W luifun Aiiisua

tjti,VEM r i i  g r a d e .
Gwj'iuie Blanton 
Kaua 'uoore 
H a l  le ijiy 
Mary Mitcuell 
Auurey ArcUer
II .ay GiUeaeuctt 
11 lion ruruey

ymple iraiiier 
Jewell VViUiaiuson 
ixe.ia BrilC 
I iilla I'tieBter 
liiiLuiiion Ford 
Gcurgo B. ilamllioa

1.11 cl AA c. H OOE.
KKKSHMiX CI.A£8

Marvin l.ogau 
olauy Munm 
Angie Robinson 
Ethel i>i ay ao.icS 
OVVjuelh Mdley

eoi'HO.MOCE C AS8 
Millard Cope

JCXIOK CLA 8
Jewell Raton 
I'earl Hull 
Grafe Trainer 
Lucil.e Hill 
Guida Ogden

SKMOR CLASS
Kati hen Cocke 
ir a .vleCoUnm 
Woo sou life here,
Evcljii trainer

Miss Mayce Earwood ha.s re- 
turncii from the W ilson much in 
Val Verde county where she had 
been visiting her si>ter Mrs. Eari 
Wilson. k5lie was ai.'O the guest 
of Miss Ulive Erwin of Del Rio 
during the Chautauqua week.

ly nod thrilled a- number of Jlassa- 
chusetts men in the front row. They 
became qtiite agitated. So much 
so that oiiie of them accidentally 
uncorked a fiask carried on tlie hip. 
Instantly the atmosphere became 
surcliarged with a dark-browm 100- 
proof aroma.

“ It was agonizing to sit there in 
the knowledge of the waste. pAeoii 
Krrol, who was singing and dancing, 
got one whiff, and he quit his lines. 
He walketl to the edge of the foot- 
lisrht.':, and, searching the first rows 
wiui his eyes, lilted an angry fiiiger 
and remarked: ‘One of you chaps 
down there ought to get 20 years.’ 
It brought down the front of the 
house, even ‘our Cai’ joining in the 
gales of laughter.”— Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

BUPi/IE TEACHER FOB STRIKE

Mat Karnes and Fred Simmoi s 
made a trip to Del Rio this week. 
M'e did not learn v'diat they went' 
for but have a pretty good idea. i

Bo sure to see ‘ Bud’ and ‘ Sh ’ 
in “ Diamonds and il ” next 
Tuesday night May JO.

Miss Thelma Johnson book 
keepei for the 8onora Mercantile
C'o..,retv.rned Sunday from ai.hori 
visit to her sLLt Mr;,.
<jAivyer at Mercury.

4

For Sal© or T r a d e .

Some good resideiH property in 
Sorioru. will exchange for sheep 
or goats.
S<i-tf ' T . L. BENSON.

EiiiS E8P1 POTES m
li$ A Ida! Fsr Bŝ  fiojsk FLiist̂ j Vee Ever San

5='F?itMT3 FFtOM  O M E  C5HNTUf=‘

TW.MRY0 STUDIOS
tiii Vv tSs c V Cmf Ldif

Japanese Instructors Forced to Giv« 
Up Positions When Trouble 

Occurs in Institutions.

School strikes seem peculiar to 
Japan. Such a strike is a calamity 
dreaded by headmaster and assist* 
ant master alike. A head master 
who has had a strike in his school 
is under suspicion, even though he 
m.ay be quite innocent of any unjust 
conduct, and eventually he must 
seek a new field for his activities, 
so unplea.sant do the students make 
his continued stay. When students 
combine against one of the assistant 
masters he has nothing to do but 
tender his resignation. If the strike 
is temporarily calmed down it is 
tacitly understood that the master 
in question is on the lookout for a 
new place. Sometimes strikes take 
place for the retention of the teach
er rather than for his dismissal. In 
this latter case it is always tlie head 
master who suffers most, as the 
move is directed against him for 
not retaining some favorite.

PROFIT IN STATE DEPART?4ENT..

For tlie first time in its hlstorv' the 
State depaidment is on a pa\dng 
basis, romark.s the Independent, 
Now Yfirk. Ah obscure Texas con
gressman tacked on to the last af>- 
propriation bill an amendment pro
viding a $10 cliarge to be made for 
passports anel passport visi.'s, and 
that no one could enter or leave 
the country without a passport. So 
far the State department has taken 
in from passport fees about $11,- 
000.000 and the department wants 
the provision made permanent.

ART AND INDUSTRY.

“Josh,” said Farmer Corntossel, 
to hi.s son, “ I wish you’d quit prac
ticin’ the ukelele and take up the 
slide trombone.”

“What for?” '
“1 tliiiik it’s more improvin’. It’ll 

help your lung power for drivin’ 
cattle an’ give your arm a little ex
ercise for swingin’ a scythe.”

BUSINESS.

Motorist (having run down man) 
— What’s your name and address?

Viedim (weakly)— John Smith, 
14 Blank street.

Motorist— Righto, Smith! Can’t 
stop now. but tomorrow ITl drop in 
oil you and try to convince you tliat 
you should carry an accident policy 
in the company I represent.

WHEN HE ENJOYED THEM.

rs. Flatbush— Did your husband 
enjoy the minstrel performance last 
niglil'?

.Mrs. Berisonlmrst— I think not.
“ Hoyv’s that?”
“Well, you see, he didn’t see the 

point of the jokes until this morn
ing.”

Records of Town oi Hartford, Conn.,
Show Bell Ringers Awakened the 

Citizens Before Dawn.

Daylight saving was in operation 
in Hartfonl, Conn., in 1643, seven 
years after its settlement, acTOrding 
to- an old record unjeovered by Cor
poration Counsel Walter S. Schutz. 
Page .tr* of copy No. 1 of the Hart
ford town records, reveals that a 
general town rI3betiTig in Hartford 
October 24, 1643, voted that there 
shauid be a be!I ru]̂ g by the watch 
every morning an Nour tsifore day
break. “and they P l-r-are appointed 
by the constable %t that purpose 
shall begin at the I hdge and so ring 
the hell all the way foltli and back: 
Master Moodys . (Wyllyshill) to 
John Prelts. and that there shall be 
in every house one up and some 
lights within one-quarter of an hour 
after thft end of the bell ringing, if 
they can, or else then to be up with 
lights aforeinentioired half an hour 
before daylight, uid for default 
herein is to forfeit one shilling and 
si.x ]x*nee t? be  ̂ that
finds him faulty and six pence to 
the tov/n.”

PLAIN FOOLISHNESS TO HIM
Pres«nt-Day Style of Clctrliing Small 

Boys Made No Sort of Appeal 
to Farmer.

Farmer Nortli visited Indianapo
lis the other day and then went 
quietly back to his home in Brown 
county more satisfied than ever with 
his people around him. “I ain’t got 
nothin’ agin the men,” he told his 
family over the' supper table. “ It’s 
them city women I ain’t got no use 
for. They ain’t got no sense about 
clothes.”

i^is wife agreed with him. “Wliy 
when I was up there in July,” she 
elaborated, “some of them was 
wearing summer hats and some of 
them was wearing winter ones. Now 
that—”

“ Hats, nothing!” her hmsband in
terrupted her. “ Wiiat I’m referring 
to is not hats. Didn’t 1 see a wom
an with heavy yarn stockkigs on her 
own feet leading a little kid that 
had some little pieces of thin socks 
on him with half his legs and all his 
knees sliowdn’ ? Now that’s what T 
câ l plain foolishness.”— Indianapo
lis News.

ELEPHANT LIKES COCONUT3-

“Daisy,” the African elephant in 
the Kapiolai'i park zoo in Honoliihr 
has de\eioped into a complete copra 
plant, according to recent visitors 
to the bungalow in the park whore 
Daisy lives.

\4sitors say that the big pachy
derm has developed the huî ring of 
green commits to a fine art, wdth a 
speed of one every two minutes. It 
usually takes a novice at husking 
000*011 uts anywhere from ten min
utes to an liour to break into one 
with a hammer and chisel,

Daisy’s interest in her new in
dustry lies in the fact that when the 
coconut is husked she cracks the 
shell and allows the sweet milk to 
trickle down her elephantine gullet.

MAN'S DEBT TO THE WORM.

The fir.st great colonists of the 
land, said Prof. J. Arthur Thomp
son during the (xmrse of a lecture at 
the Royal institute, London, were 
worms. “ .Mankind should look back 
to them with gratitude, because they 
began with the profitable habit of 
moving M’ith one end of the body al
ways in front— a habit v/hicli was 
the beginning of a more vigorous 
life and ojx'ned up. a great process 
which has resulted in one being able 
to tell one’s riglit hand from one’s 
left.”

RESE.'HBLANCE.

RESOURCEFUL WOMAN.

Wife—.John, I must have some 
ueiv furs.

Hub— Sorry, my dear, but the car 
needs new îres and we can’t afford i 
both. j

Wife—Yery well, get the tirea ! 
and we’il spend the winter at Palm ! 
Beaeb. . i

“The garden seeds pur comrress- 
man sends us rotuind, mo of bis po
litical opinions.” rcipar'Kod Farmer 
Corntossel. “They’re offered with 
the best jKissible intentions, but 
there is no telling how they’re going 
to turn out in a practical way.”

HE LEARNS WISDOM.

Jud Tunkins savs the man who 
always wants the most of everything 
he secs eventually finds that the mu
sician with the bass fiddle isn’t any 
better off than the boy with the 
ukele'le.

DNE ARM LEFT.

He— Yes, I yv:>s at the front and ! 
I came home witli only one arm left. 

(She—-But 1 see your other ann. 
He—Oh., that’s my right.— Bos

ton Transcript.

^ F T E R  you  begin  bu y in g  Fisk 
Tires you w onder why you 

did not begin such a pleasant re
lationship soojier.

Next Tlme-BUY FISK

C I T Y  GARAGE

Under Pure Food Laws 
Hefeshing Drinks 

Are Settled
A LL KiS<jDS A T

TH E  HORW PALACE
JA C K  PIERCE.

MY CICARf* Are Always Prime

DeviFs Rher^ews $2.o6 a year

EGYPT: A DIAMOND MINE 
OF HISTORY

Ei^ypt annually supplies the world 
with a precious product au Incraasiiec 
knowled.ire of the early life story of 
the Imnuin race. In the wonderful 
record of exploration which 1ms re
stored to us the civilization of the 
great pre-c!itssical natloiuî , tliere i.s no 
more reniarkahle chapter tlian that 
whlcli teils of the resurrection of an
cient E.gypt. A cpmnuiuication to the 
National Geogr/iphic society by James 
Baikie, says:

“Tlie science of Egyptology, which 
Is slowly ami patiently reconstructing 
for us the ordorwl history of the 3,CKK) 
years before Clirist. enabling us to see 
tlie types of men. tlie manner of life, 
the forms of government, the religious 
customs and beliefs of period after 
period, from the very dawn of Eg.yiit- 
iaii -nationality, is specifically a growth 
of our own time.

“We owe tlie framework into which 
we try to fit tlie facts of Egyptian his
tory to the ancient historian, Manotho, 
scattere<i fragments of wfxYse liistory 
of Egypt, dating from the rei.srn of 
Ptolemy Phihulelphus. in the thinl cen
tury IL C.. have come down to us in 
the works of various ancient autliors. 
He recognized 30 dynasties of Egyp
tian monarebs, and be left lists of tlie 
names of the kings in oacii of these 
dynasties, together with occasional 
notes upon matters of historical inter
est in particular reigns.

One-Handed Clock.
What Is probably tlie oldest alarm 

clock In Aiperica. made in America, ! 
d.afes back to pre-Revolutionary times, j 
and was made by Jonathan Woo<l of ' 
Philadelphia. The clock has but one ■ 
hand, tliat telling the hours, which  ̂
ore in Roman numerals, separated into j 
four sections, 15 minutes apart, so that! 
It Is possible to. estimate the time! 
within two or three minutes after a; 
little practice. The time and alarm 
are boLli operated by weights.

W ARDLAW  &EL LIO fT .  
Attomeys-at-N

S O N O R A
Will practice n all the ritn and 

Fcd*,rn Oouris.

DR. J. W . YANCEY.
ITSr.

Otiices Sonora. Eld mido and Ozona.
Latest Equipment and Methods 

Einplo? ed.
Now at Oz na.

a n d
P ic o t in g .
M r - .  Xm. 3 . S a ^ t e r ly .  
Z locm . l O  C c n n s r l y  
B l d ^ .  S a n  A n g e lo .

TEE ©EAVES OS 
YGEE LOVED O^SS.

Z am for tlie OiLsrokse 
Marble and G-ranite Co., mann- 
fictnrers of everlastmiacf monu 
ments and memorials. Z f̂ore 
placing ycur crdcr,lct ms figure 
with you.

Sa’ isfastion G-uarantced.
GSO. J. T SaiK SS, Agtat '

N E W  M A I L  & P A S S E N G E R  
A E R V Ic e .

C, .1. Grisfgs of Snn At gflo is the 
n w mail Qiirryimr contractor or the 
,'sonora-San Angelo ro'itet Mr^Gr’jfes 
propost^p t<> give f*e vie**, not only to 
thn Government but to the peo- ie. 
'I'he tqnipneiit consists of two ' ex«n 
five passenger cars and an All- m< r̂-  
cim 'I’rucli. 'I’he truck has pi'emiirtlc 
tiers and Is u cuinlorinble r d r. The 
passenger fare to San Angelo is six 
dollars or eleven dolhirs f©r tnsnd tric- 
'I'he express o ce is at the 'I'ail'T shop- 
Mr. Griggs hopes to have the supp rt 
of tire people and vr 11 do all in his 
power to merit their patronage. ?9

MONE Y TO LOAN-
On Panel! L ard .
Will Sruy tirst vendor letn notes. 

T . L. IHfiNSON.

FOR SAL. .̂
Will (ieJjver C<'tton Seed andl 

Milo Maize in Sonora for $30 per 
ton. This feeil has had do ram 
on since }raihered.

J. H. BOOTH.
GO-tf Lsdorado.

Ash Leads In Tennis.
Good tenuis rackets reijiiire choice 

woofla Strength is furnished by the 
bentwood rim or bow, which Is usu
ally ash or Mckory, says the Ameri
can Forestry fdagazlne of Washing- 
lou. Elm is servlceahle but its ap- 
per.rance is not regarded as equal to 
that of hickory or ash, aud appear
ance counts for much.

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r o .

Notice is hereby given that all 
treapasaers on rtiv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpoae of cutting 
timber, hatilieg wood or hunting j 
hoĵ a vvithout nuy peisaiseion, will 

-0- . t h e  fuJl extent oi
L i> t

\V i .  F l I k b D v ,  B c c G c a ,  T e x a i i

S T O V E 'F O R  SALE
4 burner oil store with oven that 

cover? two bolts. Used very little* 
Ft;’  et'le cheap.

.John ^wItbur^.

6 r w s 4T

Good Rules for Life's Conduct. 
fJever despise anything becau.<e. It 

seems wanting in brilliancy. Leam to 
recognize virtue and honor and excel
lence. no matter how lowly the garb or 
humble the dwelling in which you find i 
them. The only thing to do with any! 
excellence is, love it; with honor, en> 
ulate it: with virtue, revere it; and! 
the higliest compliment you can pay Lij 
clMU’actor is, ttossoss-it.-^olectetL,

SONORA BAKERY
NEAL BROS.. PROPRIETORS.

Holliee Neal, Manager. 

FKESH BREAD DAILY.

FOR SALE hY  THE

Soizora D rug Store

The next few yeare wilj be ujarket? 
oy important and historical changes irt 
(he life,- of the United States tkeply 
interesting to every citizen. T h e  

htice-a-Week World wbiub is the 
greatest example of labloid journalism 
•n Ameridi will give you all the neii^ 
of it. it  will keep you as thoroughly 
informed as a daily at Are or six times 
he price. Be?idv». the news from Eu

rope for a 1o g time to come will he < f  
tverwbelining interest, and we are 
dee ly and vitally concerned ic it. The 
rhrice-a-Week World will furnish vou 
an accurate and comprehensive report 
nf everythiu< Ti t happens.

The '1 hrice-a-Week Vt orldV regnl.,r 
iubsoription price is enly Sl.iO per 
1 < a’’, and this pays for 156 uapers. We 
oiler this unequalled newspaper and 
ihe Devd’e Riv<>r News together :« r- 
<*ne veur f<>r S-2 50. The regular price 
oi .Ltg '.wo papers Is $3,00.



■uuerjeann «l»==SeJî .....

CliADK
xke M issionary Sofiiciy.

tsts?!>

T E 2 C . A .^ F ’ 3 0 1 i J 0 ^ ? / A  

CAJ‘ITAL & SURPLUS SS06.256.10 
RESOURCES OVER $300,000.00

Nolliing More Interesting
thx î a bank book showing regular deposits 
in tbis bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, because it is a promise. It is a 
promise and an assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

\V. L. AlfUvoH, Pr K F Vander Stuck^n, Vice
P 11. NedI, Assi.'itant Cashier.

15. iî a’tvyer, D. .1. (ieu. S. Allison, Will I*.
Whitehead, E. F. Vander Stucken, W . L. Ald*vell. directors.

Experience JMakes Us Familiar V’̂ idi Your Grocery 
Needs. It also teaches us which are the best and 
Most Satisfactory Brands. Quality is a bigger item 
than ever before because o f freight rates.o  . . . .

It (Toes make a dilFerence where we and you Buy.

Groceries Are Oer Specialty
The C ITY  GROCERY

Dc.VIL'S RIVER NEWS
iHMJLlSHED W4tEKL\.

MIKE MUUPHY. Proppl«tor. 
STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

Entorvd at the Poarottice at Sono«a 
as seaond-elass matter.
SCRStfKIpriON $2 A TKAR IN ADVANCK

Sonor ' eX'VR. M-7 7. I M.

Mo. 54GG. Reserve DistrietMo.il.

R E P O R T  O F  T H £  C Q N D IT  O N  O F  T H E

First Naiisnal Bank of Sonora, at Sonora,
in she htiite of Tex> s, st the cln̂ e of husvf'eaa !>><. iv,**!.

Resolu .ions of Kesptect. Cards of 
Thanks. Notices of fi'intainments where 
an admission fee is char̂ red. Etc., will 
be cliarged for at our regular adver
tising rates.

l io 2»ii»t iihurch, Xtoct, Sunday.

Sunday school at 9.45 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.ni and 8 p.m.
Next Sundai is “ Mother’s Day”
We invite you to attend our 

church and iSunday .school. The 
program for the morning service 
will consist of songs readings and 
sermon appropriate to the day. 
L«t U3 wear a white flower fcarna 
tion if possibiv) and unite iu 
honoring Mother Love, fittest 
symbol of the love of (jod lor 
Uis children.

S UN liA Y SfJHOOL P R O Q R A M

M ethodist Church, Sunday M ay  
8 th, at S pan.

Music........................ Griiuland’s Band
• rudle Roll..................Mrs. M. Brown
Welcom Song........... Begmiiers. Mrs.

Uldloy’a DlasA
Reading.......................Waltrr i . Ford
Song.. i.ena Mokes anu ueuoy .uaj im
Reading ...................... I«i e Saunders
bolo.......................Mrs. Weber Wyatt
Reading...........Margaret vv iin.imsun
Chorus................................  By Ch ir
)    Rena Britt
Musio........ .   By Baiul
Reading.............. Jes.e Loui.-'C Eva; s
Song.. MaryMartln and Bernice'Stokes
Reading...................................... .Marvel Ford
Irolo..............................Evelyn Truinor
Reading................... ....... Mabel Martin
Musio...............................................  By Rand
Reading............. ........Wiliiana Allison
Chorus .................................. By CijOir
Reading.....................  tiillman Browa
Offering..................................................
Reading...................... Evans Moreland
EtTicient Chris ians---- . . . . I'me Bmes
Musie..................................................By Band

UKSOUUCKS.
Loans and discounts, including ledis •ounts. (except

UK>se shown on b and c) ......................................... 619 3i*>i5,S
'lotal loans ................................................................. bl9dl5.3b

Dtcluit:
d N. te and bilT.s re lisconnted with Federl K s<-rve %

Bank (other than bank aceepiances .sold) 41.547 82 
e Ni'te'i and bids redi eounred other th.in wira 

Federal oererve Ban. [otder tnar. bank ue.
ceptance soloj ................  ...........  ::l,112S5 IGi.GGO 67 4->ft 654.G8
2 Overdrafts, secured n »t e unsecured ,3.025.04 3.U25 €4

4 U.ts. Goveriimeiu s ĉuriiies owned:
H Deno'lted to secure cLrcuiatipn ('D.S. bonds pur v.alue) 7tMK»0.00
b All riter Uaued States Girveroine It S cu.itias ....... 2U.251.<y

'l otal U.S. Government ►ecomirs........................ ..
Other bonds, ktoeks, seci ritt» s. » tt................................. .......

(> Banking houi«e 2..50U t’O KurnUure and fixtures 2,GtX).0b----
7. Keiilesiafe owned oti.er than banking house.....................
8. (bi.sh in a ilt ........  ..............................................................
9 Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bai.k.........................
11. Aei amounts dne from n irionai buiks....................................
12. i'et amounts dae fioih biiik>. bankers and iru.st coiupaiiies

in the United .-tjuet (Other (ban inc tided in Items 9. IG and ll 
Total of Iteuas 9. 10 1 v )2. li>. and ,14..............  Cl U.‘!7.50

15. ('heckf-Jon banks iuculcd nutsiOc of.CitV or town of repoitiog
bank and other c.ash iWms     __ ?....................... .

IG. Kedeiupuoh fund with u. 5. Trea>Hter .and due troui U.S.
Treasurer...... .................... ................. .̂...............................

90 251 01 
5 709.00 
4.MM) 00 
4.400.00 
5 44G oO 

32 720 79 
2s 1>.0 7G

1.5J95

Total

188 01 

3 500 00
..........................  $033,988 19

Ljabiut:k6.
Capital stock paid in .......................................................  100.000.00
Cjurplus fund................................; ......................... ...................... bO.000.00

£0. undivided profits ............................ 3 280.05
u Besrrveu for iiutrest and taxes Bc«‘ru«d-. 2-i 1 28
b Uererved for......................................................... 3S..'t.G1.9t
c l.ess current ex,,>suses. interest, and taxes paui.. 11.608 51
21 < ircuhuing notes outstanding.......................... .
2G Cashier’s cheeks on own ban>\ oatstandiug . . . .

l olal of items 22, 23. 24, 25 and 2G..............  2,451.GS
27 Individual deposito subject to clu ck................ .

Total deuiantl dei*osits (other than bank deposits) subject to
Reserve, items 27 . 28. 29 . 30, 31, and 32 ................. 27G 570.00

35 Oilier time depo.'iis ...............................................
'Jotal of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 33.34,

3.1 and 30 ............................................................................  135C2.04
40 Bills payable, other than with b'ederjil Ke.serv ; B.aiik 
(inrludmg aii obligartoiis representing money borrowed,
other than red^s<!ount^ .̂....................................................   51.000.^0

i 45 Liabilities other than those above stated...........  181.05
Total............................................................    G33.94l8.i9

Statk OF 'I’l-XA-. County ok Sutton, st:
1. W. ]j. Aidwoll, l*re.sbieat of the above named-b.Ttik. do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true ro the best of my knowT.eoge and belicK*
W._L. Aidweil. Pres d. lit,

rtubscribed and srvorn to before me tnis .Gtli daj' of .\iay, 1921,'
[•>eal] May.sie Brown, Notary Public, button Coiintj , 'I'txas. 
Correct-Attest:

E. L. .-'j \V}er, .

I . F. Vaiuier .StucUen, Directors.
L'. J. VVjatt,

2T 22s 4-2 
70 Ono (10 
2 4ol.es

27G 570.00

1G5G2 04

'  R e c a p it u ia t io n .RKSOURCE.S. • :
Loans and discounts ........................................
U. S. Bonds..................................................... ....
titock in Federal Reserve Bank...........................
l. berty Bonds ................ .............................. ,
Furniture, Fixtures and other real estate ____
Cash In Banks and Vault.............. ................; ..,
Revenue and VVar Saving Stamps...................
Five per cent fund................................................

Total

The entertainment given at the 
Auditorium Monday night under 
the auspices of the Parent-Teacb 
ers Association was well attenrled 
and the program very creditably 
rendered. The feature number 
was the May Pole dance bv many 
httle tots, the execution of which 
wa< perfect. I'he entertainment 
w - ■ “ cmpTinentary”  to the cum 
]|ituniry.

\

1.1AB11.1TIKS.
Capital Stock.......................................
Surplus Fund and Undivided rrohts.
Circulation............................................
Itc j 061 6........................... ....................
Bills pa> able..................... .....................
Reserved for taxes.............................
i.o.s»-rv«i! for o her purposes..............
Rediscounts.........................................

Total,

$621310 oq
TlM tf 0>
5700.00 

20100.00
9200 00 

ti 468 >".5 
.35 02

3500.00

•5796648 86

$100000.00 
11 0 T:M 4 

rofloo Oi) 
1,21-5583.72 

5UX)0.00 
2551 2 ' 

181.05 
162G60.G7

$79GG4S 86

About twenty svomen were pre
sent for ttie monthly Missionary

8
Albert 0ejgernar<l» ' f  K'^nsas 

City, vice (tfesident and general Pn,aiain rendered by the Ladie 
manager of the Kansa.s City^Mexi yf baptist Mi.-aionaiy Society 
CO & Orient Railway, and George at the home of Mrs. d . A . Cau- 
L. Hax of Wichita, Kansa.s, chief thorn, with Mrs. Earwood a.s 
engineer of the Orient System, Ro.stess.
acoufiipanied by John i? Robinson j d he lesson .subject “ Steward- 
(jf Del Rio, .secretary <̂>1 the Com with Mrs. H. Brasher as
tjjercial Llub ol that (ity and a leader, was one of the most inter 
director of the v\ e.st fe<Hs Cham esting lessons of the year.
her of Commerce, were aere Tues 
day night.* The party va.s met at

A new feature of the ineetuig 
was the singing of several songs

Y O U  C A W T  W E A R
V

"TH E  PRICE ”

V iQ^rgaroon Hill by A,_^.AIdwell that everyone joined in the .sing- 
and \V. (L Bryson of bmora and j,ig m tlie old fashioned way. 
the enguieering features of that /altogether a most pleasant and 
pass were given a supeiicial ex- profitable afternoon was .“pent, 
amination. urge that every« member

The General Managei and En- nieet with us and take part in our 
gineer had paid a vis' to the program,
country across from De Rio, in | hmstes.s assisted by Mrs.
(Jhl MfeKico,as far us AIbnde t̂ ud cake and punch.

Adjourned to meet the lasttibserved the piogre.ss be.ng made 
on the extension of tbt railroad 
from that point to Villa Acuna. 
They al.so loiiked into thî  matter 
of the bridge and terminals at 
Del Kio, which is of the greatest 
importance. ^

Mr. DeBernardi had _ jyjcusly 
visited Sonora from the North 
but this was his first trip between 
Sonora ana Del Kio. It is well 
understood by our people that 
Mr, DeBernardi is a real railroad 
man. He sees things from the 
viewpoint of traflic and develop
ment and practiciil operation and 
it Is doubtless due to the seiious- 
nes.s with which the Directois of 
the Orient are considering the ex 
tension of the line from Angelo 
.Jto Del liio that the trip of iuspec 
twin was being made. The pre 
liiiiinary and locating surveys 
•were made before Mr.DeBernardi 
became associated with the road 
and he is now able to answer any 
questions conserned with the en
tire project.

The visit to the AUende-Villa 
Acuna country was a revelation 
to Mr. DeBernardi and Engineer 
Hax. 'J’hey found agre.it garden 
spot with 500,000 acres subject to 
irrigation with ditches full of 
water running to waste and only 
about one fourth of the laud 
nearest the reads being developed

Monday in Mfiy.
I‘rees Reporter.

Mrs. Joe Bridge of Comstock is 
here.visiting relatives.

.GjlesHill was in from the ranch 
west of Sonora Tuesday.

Ed Meats of Menard wa.s here 
Saturday tm a visit to the Fort 
Terrett and I' half circle ranches 
of which he is part owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jones of San 
An'geio were vi.sitors here several 
days this week stopping at the 
MeDonald hotel.

Misses Mary and Laura Cr<*a- 
raer of San Angelo are the gue.sts 
this week of their sister, Mrs. A. 
G. Blanton.

As flear as the pu-est water isLiquid 
Borozone. yet it is the moat p< \ver iil 
healiiiff remedy for tlosh vvou da. ©ores, 
burns and scida that medical science 
haa ever prod iced Trv if. Fr.ceHOc 
GOc and ®1.20. csold by the iso.oiu 
i>rug Go.

Mrs. Roy E. Aldw’ell and son 
Lea Roy, motored to Del Kio 
Thursday to pay a visit to Mrs. 
A. B Whitehead, sister of .Mrs. 
Aldwell.

A rain that was almost local 
fell in Sonora early Monday morn 
ing. Some hail accompanied the 
storm and the precipitation a- 
mounted to one and one-fourth 
inches.

V
Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment to 

joints that nene. It relieves bone 
ache, muscle ache and neuraliric pain, 
'three sizes 30 ceii ?, (!0c and $1 20 per 
bottle. Mold by bonuni Dru  ̂Lo.

Wiley Smith and .“on Estes, 
were in town Ihursday from the 
ranch in the eastern part of the 
county Mr, Smith thinks there 
will be about a half a crop of pe 
cans this year.

The News is pleased to acknow 
ledge receipt of a card to theCom 
mencement exercises of the St; 
Mary’s Hall, San Antonin, May 
?3rd. Miss Frankie Louise Tay
lor of Sonora is among the Senior 
tJlass graduates. Miss J'aylor is 
the (laughter (tf MrsNtmhScbrier

Children who have worms nre pale 
sii'kly Sind peevish. A dose or two of 
While’s (.'ream Verinifiuie will clear 
them our and restore ros'̂  cheeks and 
imeerful gpirit . J’rice 3.5c. tioid by 
. oiioMi DruK Co.

A new sidewalk is being put 
down in front of theMorris block' 
on Main street. Other owners 
haying wooden sidewalks should 
have the nnils driven down. Walk 
ing would be mme enjoyable and 
the saving of shoe leather would 
be considerable.

L. W . Elliott ha.s bought the 
J. A. Cope place recently occupi
ed by F, F. Cocke, for $3,000. 
Judge Elliott has had consider 

Mrs. Will Perry and daughter.' able improvements made to the 
Miss Panzy, and Miss Ray Davis property and they will move in 
returned Tuesday from : vise to right away.
Mrs., J. J. Snntii Oil tl •? L i

FOR S.VLK—linger Sewing machi
nes. oil, needles, belts, etc. .1. A* 
Leach 90-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cauiliorn 
lelt tor ban Angelo Friday.

Oscar Keeton of Jewett was 
here Thursday on a visit to his 
daughter, Mrs. Louie Stuart.

Mrs. Josie McDonald returned 
Wednesday from a short visit to 
her. son Dr. J. A . 7v-cDonald at 
Del Rio.

Carroll Bates of San Angelo 
was'here this w’eek m the interests 
«f one of the cattle loan com
panies, Air.Bates was for several 
yeaisCity Marshall of SauAngelo 
and during the war was in the 
ranger service on the Mexican 
border, •

The bunch of boys J E..Gnm - 
laiid 13 patiently endeavoring to 
develope into brass band, were 
an attraction at the school enter
tainment Monday night. The 
band, room is going to be in the 
Jackson hall for a tiiwe and Mr. 
Grimland hopes to get better re
sults from them.

A torpid liver needs an overhauling 
with herbiiu*. Tis bereli s areimm - 
diiiiel.v airp.areni. Fnergy teiKis ti.e 
place oi laziiies-, appetire returns, and
he hour or r»-st bru g. wi, h it s »ului. 

relresliing sleep. Pr ce GUo. C)Oid by 
the &onora Drug Co.

XJvalde counlrv near Keagan 
AVells. Mrs. Smith is •'he daugh
ter of Mrs. Perry.

Mrs. Fannie Duncan of San 
Ditjgo, Calif., and Sanderson,
Tetas, is here on a visit to her 
sister. Mrs Th('mas. Bond. Mr.
Bond and Frank Bond went to 
Del Kio for Mrs. Duncan,Moaday.

'J'bere will be Sut d <y tchoo! parents of Edward tvho are visit- 
and a program at night at (he ing on the ranch.
MethodiNt church, but no preach

BANISH BLUE BUGS and all Bio d 
Sucking lns( ct8 simply by (ceding 
••.Maran’s B4ue Bug Remedy”  to your 
clvckens. I'ciur money back if not 
sati lied. As-k your dealer. 86-2*

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Willough 
by were«in town Saturday from 
the ranch in Schleiched county, 
14 miles north of Sonora. They 
were accompanied by Air. and 
Mrs. E. E. Willoughby of Hrady

ing Sunday because of the Kev.

That ’s what some men look for iff clothes; a 
cheap price and that’s all they get- Wear and 
Style is what you really buy clothes for, you 
cant have either without quality.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes are ail wool 
and Stylish. They last so long they cost less 
by the year than other clothes. li* they dont 
satisfy you—-Money back.

Palm Beach Suits . . . $10.00 & up 
Woolen Suits . . .  $25 00 & up

Gome in and see these New Styles. 
Suits senf on -approval.

THE HOACH McLmOHT CO.,
The Store That Serves Ten Counties 

DEL RIO, TEXAS.

so Head of Begistored 
HEREFORD BULLS

For Sale
0. F. SIEWURT, Sditcra, Texas.

Tlia ceailag wsel tiiere will ba 
twa slinws, Friday aail Satarday.

Friday May 13th “ Counterfeit”

Elsie Fargasaa.
Saturday May 14th “Life Line””

Maariae Tcuraear
NOTICE.

We are charging 10 
percent on all accounts 
over 30 days Jdue.

Please don’t wait to 
be presented with your 
account, but go to our 
collector and ask for it. 

onora Light & Water
Company,

Mxp et 'Jerm.'* o f  f^antt tsank.
Issue Soon.

Investment houses have been 
figuring on the investment return 
()n |the proposed new issue of 
Fetieral Land Bank bonds, details 
of which, it is expected wi 1 
shortly bo announced. Forriicr 
issues of these bonds are redeem 
able five years after their date, 
but tne new boutis will not bc re 
redeemable until 11 years after 
date of issue. Federal Land Bank

I

bonds ,are exempt from Unitcd|
Ibtates G(.)verumeut taxes (inciud sinu bouse of Alexander,Cxmover 
ing the Income Tux) and from & Martin, Kansas City, sold the 
State, municipal and local taxa-j Roy Hudspeth wethers and goats 
tion everywhere. The old pre-I last week and Air. Hudspeth, is 
war issues of the U n.ted States pDased with the sale and service 
Goveinment bonds cary the same he was given. 1 he weight ot the 
exemption, but because of circula wethers was 103 pounds instea<l 
tion priviledges they sell at too of 93 pounds as reported/^ last 
higti a price to attiact individual week, 
buyers.— Boston Transcript.

A. G . Alclntire of the commia

C. O. Ridley bought from G-C.
Earwood 550 yearling ewes in the 
wool for $0 per head.

About 400,000 pounds of mb-'action ot 
hair is rt^ported to have been soldj movai of all gates, 
at Del Kio at a price of 5 8 oents,! be removed eventually

All lanch owners who desire to . 
keep gates on the main roads' 
should get busy aud have tLtt 
“ bumper gaies” put up or the 
traveling puLiic w'ill require thru, 

(he iegrsiatuie the
Ail gates will 

and the

C. G. Aten of Adrian, Oldham

huu'iced.
freight.

Harcliy enough to pay

TH E  DALLAS NEWS

Aloieland having gone to Austin county, who was here this week 
with the school boys. Ion a visit to Ira L.^^’beat. When

Mrs E, F. Vander Stucken ant) 19 
Mrs. bferlins Baker returned <“
Saturday frotuAbdene where they Sonora the year the town started,
*■ ‘^resented the Sonora Womans (o ra  shtut while. He has u . r c. ,tt e
c» . , , : . for some cenrc hppr, enf'‘>CTPd in Die farm of Studlev &La.ub at the meetirg of the Sixth engaged i n ^ ............................  -

according to the Del Kio News.

Stokes Br'Ahers of Lampasa.s 
had $125,000 insurance on the 
property that was destroyed by 
fire lust weak
MARTIN’S SCREW WORM KILLER 
Kills wohsms in one applic ation. Keeps 
off flies and heals woun> s. Mocegv 
back if not absolutely saUi t̂ied. Guar
anteed by all Lealers. 8S-26

Donttthip any sheep that aie 
not lull fat. Gunners were selU

laschmen can delay action only 
by having the gates to und thra 
their pasture made of the bumper 
style as this will lessen the de
mand for their removal.

Geo. E. Kutau of Boston, who 
18 assisting in the to pool
2,000,000 pounds of Texas wool, 
haa been here this week on that 
business. He has not met with 
much encouragement fromj the 

ing last week at $l.5Q to$2.50 perjt^onora sheepmen, but has visited

li. P. Buell of Boston, repre

District Federation.

many of the ranches anti, seen 
some very fine clips of wool shorn 
from the flocks. The staple is 
most excellent and Mr. Ivutan 
believes that the day is not/far- 
distant when the sheepmen of tha 
Sonora country will faa offered

TH E N’ EW m ES I , 

L. ,L ITERGE
liL  BEbT. '1 tlE MOST 

Circul.uor at
RELI .4BLE— l l l A T ’ ci A L L  

fcONORA TEV s. j

W A N T E D
The photocriiph of every baby in 
Sutron eounty tq the iitjxi 30 da\s. 
BriR^ oiie b.\bi«-6 to or r btuctio lo 
be phoicgTaphfcciv Mu», Leaclj.

stock farming near Amarillo and' that city, is here look
ing visit here is to see if thecouaj’ ’̂S over the wo(*l clip .'ituatioa.
try looks as good to him as it didU^® getting in touch with avail- 1 good prices tor their clips, but of

[in the early days of its settlement. 1 followed|coutse, nothingjike it was (during
, ' . , - .. 'shoniy by^A. C Emery if the; the war The effort at pdoliog' The mild action ot Ueibme -rr ' • • - • ,.<1 ^is we 1 liked by ladieB. It purifles the tariff situation* lu Congress is | will expire May 15 but the Farm

^^Ticrcents^ favorable to the domestic pro.l Board may take it up.again -
the S:Oto:a, Drug btoie. ' ^ducei'.’  pear,.

% s
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‘t.

Sf*ncra. IVxai*. Mav 7.

(SENATE JOINT REBOLUTION No 4.

lA Toint Ra»<r|ijtion of' the Le'gislature
.v' L̂_5 Slat*; 4a);ocair.« S'sc-
ioas 0" ‘ he CcveiSuU.- ui Vr,t S;a.:c 

-fX 'iC7£.S; fvtItj’A'-; a
' i-iiid ‘i i  arsd id .-illa 'Zi ui ,v;:,icie v 
i to :he corr>po;, î; t,:̂ n .a ■i-. e-
, totr'ft aPticei’i, ■o.c-a x>bO;..'Oj- >;4, .k .-
ir tuat. 4, 'V-^hS:. v tc'
 ̂ Of • ;>; (, ■ tati „ c-

J3e it resolved by tha h^^isiature of 
tbe State'of Tesraa;
Section 1, Sections 5 aĥ d 21 aiwi 22 

aM  2̂  of Artidg 4, and Saction 24 of 
Article 3 of the- Constitution of' the. 
Stiite of Texas shall be £o ameaced 
aerto hereafter read as follo-wf: 

Section 5. Ke shall, at stated times, 
receive as cotnpeiK?atiou for his serv
ices an annual salary not to exceed 
JJiyht Thousand  ̂ ($8,060,00) Dollais 
aa'd h o  more, and shall have the use, 
and occupation of the Governor’s Man- 
■ion, fixtures and furniture.

Siectlcm 21. There shall he a Secre
tary of. States who shall be appointed 
hy tb© Govemor, by and with the ad- 
'Ylce and consent of the Senate, and 
•who shall continue in officei dhring the 
term of service of the Governor. He 
'Shall authenticate the publication of 
•the laws and keep a fair register of all 
'Official acts and proceedings o f the 
Oovarnor, and shall, when- re<tuired, 
lay the same, and all ppaperŝ  minutes 
8Uid vouchers relative thereto, before 
the Legislature, or either House there
of, an^shall perform such other d'Ur 
ttep as may be required of him by law. 
He s^all receive fdr his services an 
annual salary of Five Thousand 
<:|6,000.00) Dollars, and no more.

Section 22. The Attorney Genera! 
shall bold his office tor tw'o years and 
tnitU his sticoesaoT is duly qualified.

shall represent the State in all 
suite- and pleas in the Supreme Court 
of the State i» which the State may 
be a party, and shaH especially Inqulrs] 
tot© the charter rights of all private 
corpoPEtlons, and, from time to time, 
to the DAme of the State, take such 
action in the courts as may be proper 
and neceesary to prevent any private 
oorporatifin from exercisingt any pow
er, or demanding or .collocttog any 
species of taxes, toll, freight, or wharf
age, not authorized by law. He shall, 
whenevsr sufficient cause exists, seek 
a Judicial forfeiture of all such cha3> 
tore, unless otherwise expi'essTy di
rected by law, and give legal advice, 
to writing to the Goveimor or other 
^•ixpcntlve officers, when reqne.stecl by 
them, and perform such other duties 
a,8'*aay be required fey law. He shall 
receive for his servloos an anua.al sal
ary not fo exceed Seven Thousand 
Five Hundred (|7,5'&0.60) Doliars, and 
no more.

Section 2.8. The Comptroller of 
Public Accounts, the Treasure?-, and, 

of the General T Knti

who oiniose such
.«naii e - - r i :>y msrgica’ a ilue tu.’’ '"«.<rb 
■ife« YrQ. ds Tor lii*:.: Jiiucudxiient to 
I’ .oa.H 5 21 ivvA -'-2 s.r„i 2-3 X:
tide  4 of the Cciu.Ultuuou of '■'no Lt-iat? 
of Ti'XEs. 'j..ro'/ii;-h£ lov cornpf̂ L.sation 
of exoc'iitivH officerri,” A'ud tha ro 
suit of the ei&ctlon s!iail be puhllshod 
and (Icc.lared aecordint'; to the ruajor- 
ily of tlio \otes cast, ia such eiecUon; 
and

These voters v.bo favor such amoud- 
mei;t r.e:lai.ing to mil~o.ge ar)..i per dic-ra 
of laembc-rs of the Legislature s’cal’ 
erase by marking through the word? 
‘■A.jain&t, the amerriruent tc Su'-'tioi) 
24 o.‘ Article-3 'of. the Constitution re 
lating to mileage and per diem ol 

t U...t nie!.u,̂ e.r.s of the Le !'I.‘;ir,ture of the 
! State of Texas.” Thiise who oppcce 
i such a:nc„da'ieiit relating to ■niileagt 
j wra ~n r diem o.f rGe-mhers-- of,the L&g- 

•: ■. ■ e 3,j.1 ■ I erase by niarkirj.c
I . .b.e v'V'ds “ for the. amend-
; n:. i.t 'c  fo :. -V of Article Z o.f the 
1 cu3tuv ; oL; i ’ to mileage. a/i„
I o.'i/ o.f L:-:. o:fuliers of the Lag-
; or be State o f Texas.” a-nd

.;.c icsui; c.{ the election shail he pub- 
; hahed and declared acaordius to the 

majority of the votea cast at such eleo- 
tiOK.

Sec. 3. E: a ma,jority of the vot<î  
cast; in the elecdca herein provided 
for should, be in. favor of the. amend 
ments proposed, the maximum sum 
named herefcn shall become effective 
aivd be the compensation thereafter tc 
be received by the officials named 
therein cn and after the first day ol 
January, 1923, snd so remain until

i - '  7- 2. (
9-*sacnsdiâr̂ t>!iâ

out of any money in the Stata Treas
ury not otherwise, appropriated.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five- Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much there
of as may be iieceps.try is hereby ap- 
proprifited out of any furds in the 
Treasury not otherwi.se appropriated 
for the purpose of paylug the neces
sary expenses of the proclamation and 
publication of these jineudmeTs an-,i 
the election to be held hsreundsr.

S. L. STAPLES,
(.A True Copy) Sfv:fetary of State. 

SENATE JOINT RE&CLUTiOM NO. 1

3o it. resolved >j« the Legislature <rf 
the State c f  T es» ‘::
Section 1. cj of Ajc.icia 3

of the Coustii'ition of the State .cfT' 
’■rexas shsil h« omended s-o ss' ta hcro- 
after read s.3 follows: 
i Section 51: 'ft® .L^egialvture shaP 

have no. po'wer rotke nay grant or 
authorise the rraking of c.ny grant cl 
public money to arc/ mdividual, asso- 
eiation, of i.adiviQii-als, municipal ci 
Giber corporations whatsoever, pro 
vided, hcvvever, the Legislatuie nriay 
gr'ant aid to indigent or disabled Cm 
federate soldiers and' sailors, who 
came to-Texas prior to January 1, 1910, 
anti to their widows, in indigent cir
cumstances, and. who have been bciw 
f'de residents of this Stale since Jan- 
■nary 1, 1910. and who were married 
to. such' soldiers- or sailors prior to 
.laiiuary 1, 19!0 and to, i'ndiicni and 
disabled soidierv -who under special 
j&'As cf I'he State of Texas-during the 
war u i:\veen. the states served In or
ganization for ihe prota-ctioii of the 
fronirer against Indian raiders or Mex
ican marauders and to inaigenf, and 
d'lsabied soldiers of the militia of the. 
State o f Texas who were in actiA’e 
service, during the war between the 
atabs.s- and to the widows of such sol
diers who are in )ndi.?ent circurn 
stancics and who were married to auck 
soldiers; prior to January 1, 1910, pro- 
videcD that the word ‘‘widow ’ in the 
preceding lices ol thih Section shall 
not apply to women born since the 
year 1861, and all soldiers and saihars

Th

..  , , , j V- snd widows of soldiers and saiiorsotfcerw]-sr provmed by law, and Conditions
compemsatloa so allow ^ sbna oe pahi entitled to be placed upo'n

the perx'jion roils and participate in 
tbe.; distribution of the pension fund 
of this State under any existing law 
oj' laws hereafter passed by the Legis
lature, and also to grant aid for the 
estafoUahruGut and ntauiL&nance of a 
home for said soldiers and' sailoi-8, 
their wives and widows and rromen 
who aided in the Confederacy under 
sucJi regulations and limitations as 
may !>e pwovidod by la-w, provided the 
Legislat'ure may provide for husb&nd 
and wife to remsin together la the 
bride. There is h-creby levied in ed- 
dltion te all other taxes heretofore 
yermitt-ed by the Constitution of Tex- 

tb^posisr an amendment to. Sectioa  ̂ ^tate ad valorem tax on p r o ^  
S, Article V of the Ccustitu-tton tvf. of $.M) ceno, on the l̂OO.Ou
t îe State of Texas by pro viding, tbaS ! " 'T ,
only nauve born or naturaliaed. cll-i a fund for the ^ym eiu  o. pen-
iaens of the Dnited S-lntes shall l>a| ft*'' in the ConfedCTate
qualified electors in this and army a ad navy. iTontler organizations
pc-.rmittlrig either the husband o f ' State of ^®xas,
the wife to pay the poll tax of the! loT widows of suen eoldivrs 
other and recs4ve die receipt, thero-, s&rviag m said armi«a, navl&e organ- 
for, amd permitdaa the Legislatur® ivAtame or militia; provld^ that the 
to authorise absoatee voting. Legislature may redne© tax ?^te

Be it resolved by tho. Le-giziature of horein levied, and previdt^ further 
the State of Texas: i Section
Section 1. Tfest Section 2. of Article shall not be construed »o as to pro- 

6 of the ConstiiutJon of the SLit© of the grant of aid to casse of pub-j
Texas be so amended as harezeftar v® calamity. i
read as follo-ws: I Sec. £. T'fie for«,3oifig Coastitutioa-'

Section 2. Every person subject to al amondmaiit shall bs submitted to 
none of tii® foregoing dis-:i’ualifiuati»as. a vote of the qaiailfled voters of this
■who shall have attained tba; age «f State at aa election to be held an
t'5\'enty-on© ysars snd who shall ba a the fourtii Saturday in July, 1921, at
eitlsan of the United States and v/ho which all vertere shall have ^totod

.was more :a!k, to which it 
out that t’u young woman and 

or coug’n wor*-; su hi-.ve been met at  ̂
Portal City by .so-m-body .she (ia.Ile<I 
"Cou.sin Ba.sil,” but tbtu’e wouk'm’; be 
any scare, because she had wrirtea ' 
ahead to say ihat j|os.sihly they might 
■Stop over with soni/ friends in oue of ' 
the apple towna. i. j

Then Mr. Norcro p said he wouldn’t ' 
miss anytliing by Hu drop-out but an ' 
uppointinent tod with an ohi ■ 
friend, and he gne.si(Od sjiat could wait. - 
I listened,’ tliinkin:: maybe he would i 
ujention. the umne >f the friend, and j 
after a while ne did. The forwarded: ; 
PortJil City tclegrai,  ̂ the bo.-'s liad gf)t- I 
ten. just b<-ror., went to tiinne’.- in I 
the dining-car \vas<rnii; “Uncle .lour.’' I 
Cliad.wick, the Û Vean-:' wboai kinr ' 
and' that left me- j ondeniig what the ! 
mischief Mr. Ch dwick was doing i 
away out in the Wj'd and woolly west- | 
erif country wheiy they raise inore j 
appie.s than they io wheat, and more i 
mining stock gK’huues than they do j 
either. |

We had been liarooned for neurty 1 
an hour when I ."truck a match and 
looked at my watch. Mr. Norcro».s 
was doing his-lie.st'to kill time for the 
young woman, and he v\a.s just in the 
exciting part of^a railroad stor}', telling 
about a right-of-way fight on the Mid
land, when the littl'e girl grabbed my 
ai-m and ,sa/d ; ' ‘T IStfenJ ’

I did, and hri)^  ̂ ,̂̂ >̂iiiptly. “Ex- 
c'u.so me.” I calief? to ihe other two, 
‘•but I think' fhere'‘R a train coming.” 

The boss 'cut his "story short and 
we all listened. It. seemed that 1 was 
ivrung. The noise we heard was more 
like an auto running wftti the cut-out 
opefi than a train i-unibling.

‘•Wb.-it do you make it, Jiiiuuie?” 
came ftoiu the boss’ end of the tim
ber.

“Motor car,” I said, pointing in the 
darktiGss toward the east.

t'>vo of the bandits had been left : 
behind. The?e two reset the s-wltohies 
for the main track, leaving e.r.erytliir.g ! 
R.s they bad found it, :and . the.n' 
ci-o.ssed over to the auto. ‘

1 was Just ihinkiug that, all l.h'I« 
mystery and kidnaping and gun play 
must be sort of bard on. the yonng 
woman and the girl, but, though my 
half of 'be alioDneiir ■was shivertn,? 
a little and snuggling up ju.st a grain 
closer to me. she proAed that she 
hadn’t lo.st her nerve.

"Did you s€‘e the name on that car 
when the engine went jdast to get to 
b(»hnd it?” .SI?©’ asked.

‘"Xc,” said the bossp.and I hadidt, 
oiMter

“ I ni{’ ,” she as-sertadV sho-u-ing that 
i.er eyc.s, or her -witk'; were quicker 
than, ours. ‘T h - e d ' o n e  little^ 
glimp.se of it. The name is-'A-l-e-x-a,’ ” j 
spelling it out. j

Mr. NbrciTiafi- started* as- if  he'.had 
been shot. |

“The Alexa? That is Mr. Chad-| 
wtok’s private <nir—they've kidnaped ' 
him !" Tlien he whirled short on me. j 
‘‘Jlinmle, are you mao enough to go- 
wltil me and toy a tackle on those 1 
fellow.s over there In that ,auto?”  j 

J .said I Avas: but I' didn’t add w het' 
r  thought—that it would, probably be | 
a case of double guiciile for us two to j 
go up jsgainst a pair of armed, thug.s j 
with our bare hands. The young ■wo
man put in her word;

“You mu.vtn’t think of doing such a ! 
thiugl” she protinhed-;- and .she was!  
still telling hlhr all the different rea- | 
.sons why he ranstri't. wlien we heard i 
the creak and grind of the .stolen en- j 
gine coming Imck down the old spur, j 

After that' there ■was nothing to do ' 
but to wait and see what was going } 
to happen ne)tt. What did happen was j 
as blind’ ns ail the rest. The engine 
was stopped somcA-be-re in the gulch j 
back of us and o\it of sight frem our

A.B.C. E/ectric Lamdrass.

I Some rvajhers 
iijt iiip

Other washers 
rock and tosi

t  JJutthsjnc 
dae£ bQthl

lE 'O 'S ij S . A . J L E  IB ir .

The Sonora tight & Water Co,

WMEM
My, guess was right. In les.s than ! ^ding-place, and pretty soon the two,

a rnieute we.-.saw the lights of tlie car. 
It .stopped a little way below the water 
tank and about a hnudred yards uortii 
of the track, or maybe less, and'four 
men came tumbling o if of it  If I 
had been alone on the job I should 
probably imve- culled to the men as 
they Clime troiuphig over to the side
track. Hut Mr. Nbreross Lad" a dif
ferent think coming.

“Out of sight—quick, .Tiiamie!” he 
whispered, and in another second he

men who had gone with her came b-jr- 
Bving across put of the hill shadows; 
nuiking .straight fv>r the auto. A min
ute or two- later they had climbed 
Into the ruachlne, tlie motor had sput
tered, and the ear was gone.

Ehail have, resided to this .State o&o 
year ne-xt preceding an election is-ad 
the last six months within  ̂tiie district 
or, ecHuity to 'wbioii euch person effers 
to vote, shall be deemed a qualified 
elector- provided, that oieclors living 
in ttoy Uflorgartised county .may vote

or writteii on their fceliots: “For 
ameKdEa,ei>.t of Soetion 51 of Article S 
of the Constitutioa autboriaias the 
Legislator® t© grant siii, to C©c?ed- 
erate soldiers, saitors aad the4r 
wnicws .vhe have been a rsaident of 
this Stats since Jaeuary i, 1910,” and

to v.-'aich such coanty la attac-he-d fa*- 
judicial purj^oaes; and provided fur
ther, that anv voter who is subject to

Shull each held office for the, ^ave paid saki
tera  of two years, and until his sue- offering to vote at any e,leo-
«o6M>r Is qualified; receive an aruiuai jj^id a receipt
aalajy not to exceed Five Tbousand ^ijewiag fhat aa;rt poU tax was paid
(.$5,000.00) Dollars, and no more. r,e- da ' ox Fe'uruary next
aide at the Capital of the State dttr- py  ̂eiiu>; r.'uch election. Or î  said
teg hie continuanee in cnfica, tuid p-sr- ..Qjsplaced said
form such other dutle.s as are or mâ * rccGlot he ax she. as the may
he-required of him by Jaw. T'nsy and 
■the' Seoi-etary of Stale shall not re
ceive- to their o'wn use. any fees, costa 
<n ptorequisiU.'. of otttco. AL- ft»̂ a 
that may bo payable by Jaw rbr apy 
service performed by any offirer spec
ified in this seeticr!, or iri. his O'fic©, 
ahcT! be paid, w'hen rG:.sJvfc'd. i.V;ta '.2=' 
State Trsasury.

■ Suction 24, Mileage and per tliemr 
In© membsrs of the Legislature ahalt 
■receive fiTj-Ec the publto treasury such? 
compen^tdOB for the4r services as 
may, from time to time, be prortded 
by la-w, not excoeding Ton ($10.00) 
Dollars per day £cr each r&gular ses- 
elon of one hund-rad and twenty days; 
and c»t ©xeseding Five ($.5.00) B:.i- 
lars per day for the remainder of such 
sefsion; and provided, further, that 
members of the Legislature shall re
ceive not to exceed Ten (?10.t>v) D-ol- 
Jars per day for each special se.-;sion 
o f the Legislature that may be called 
from time to time by the Govenior 
In addition t© the compensation above 
provided for. the merubers of each 
liooR© shall be csitltled to mileage in 
(poing to aud retcriUng from the ses-I 
o f government, w'hjeh lo-ilea^e shall bs 
tqn cents per mile, the distance to be. 
computed by the nearest asd moat di- 
xect travel by land regoidlees of rail- 
•ways and vsater routes; and cite Comr- 
trollor of th© State ahctfi prepare rnd 
preserve a table of distsiices- to »?.ch 
qouBty seat, »ow or heraaft^r to be 
established, and by such table th® 
mileage of e^eh in ember shall be paid; 
liot no member shall be entitled to 
mileage for any extra sies«tou tliat 
B>ay b© called within one day after tha 
arl,)OUrnmeilt of &, regular or «t4lied.»ei»- 
•ioik

8e© 2. The (Joveraor Is hereby rii- 
Toctad to cause to be issued bis 0 0̂ - 
©Qsary proclamstion for an e!(y-t;on to 
ba held on the fourth Safsirday to Jtilv, 
1921, at which elex-tion these 'ameud 
msnts Bball be submitted to the oix-ill- 
flod electors of this State far a.dop- 
tloD or rejection, and' ehn.ll make the- 
public«tk>Q required by the Consfitu- 
tion find laws of the State. Said elec
tion shall be held uivler snd in ac
cordance with the general election 
laws of the’ State, and tba balkd® for 
^ id  ©leetjen shall havs- printed or

I irrUten thereon iix plain, letteia the fol
lowing words:

“Oifflctal Ballot:”  “ For the amend
ment to Sections § and 21 and 2-2 and 
28 of Article 4 of the Con-sititution ofci 
the State of Texas providing for com- j 
pensation of executive officers.” 
"Against the arcenduient to- Sections' 
B and 21 and 22 and' 28 of Article 4 
of th© Constitotlou of the State of: 
TexaA providing for compensation of 
executive officejs." .

"Official Ballot:” “ For the amend
ment of Section 24 of Article 3 of thej 
Constitution relating to mileage and: 
per diem of meiabers of' the Leglela-j 
ture of the State of. Texas.” “ Afe'atostJ 
the amendment to Section 24 of .Ar
ticle 3- o f  the. Constitution relating t 
to mileage and per diem "pf intit^bers 
ef the Legislature of the Statb ''O f 
Texas.”

Those votera who favor such amend- 
-meots shell erase by marking a line 
tovougb U»e words “against the amend
ment’ to Seotlos 6 end 21 and 22 an4 
2S of Artfcl© 4 of the Conotittulon of 
the State of Texas provtdtog for coin- 
jeaaatloa of executive offi(iers .̂''

at any ©Itctlan prexiinet to the co'anty “Against aaieudruent te Section si of
Article 2, of the Coustituiion*, autao<  ̂
ising the L-^stEiature to grant r.id 
to Confe<ierate soldionb and their 
widows.”

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby di
rected to tsiae the proclaicaticn for' 
oalii election and have »»mo pubUshed, 
ae required by the Coaedtutlcn sindi 
law« of this State, and the arm of five 
thouaaad (?/5,Ull9.£*0) dollars w  g-o 
tii.iKrh thereof a« mar bsi t.'C'-jsssry la 
hershy spprojjnntcd orrt of the gsner.%! 
funds of this State not oth^r-viss ap- 
propriatod for expenses of p-tiblica- 
lioas- ©lections thoreundor.

S. T.. STAPLS!«. 
Secretary of State.

be, s.bai’ be cr»titled to vot« upoi,< m'-iK 
tog af'ilda-V'it be fere a. ay uificor authur- 
taed to Admi-als.'cr ca-thr- that, su'Ch. tax 
rf'Ci'ipt has bean los.L Such affidavit 
f.b.,all ha. uiud© in wi-itiiig ftrut left v. ith 
the ju-dsa of the eiectiou The k;:.?.
? Tu?-v pay th© p-.JVl Istx o f hae wlfw 
- ’ij  ft'oeive tli.s receipt therofor. in 
ttoe manner the wife may pay the poll HGU€£ JOl-NT RKSOLUTION NO

"BraxMIsn Gras©.**
TI»Ia Is a name incorrwtly eppMed 

to e substance usod in the 
tore of a cheap kind of hats known as 
UrazlUsD grass hats snd also known 
08 chip hata It consists pf strlf* of 
leaves of a p&lhx which are Imported 
to Great’ Britain and etsewhen* for 
dtiis Biaimfartvre, chiefiy fv*Wn Cuba.
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i'" O'* lo r  Yo i n  Cferj
Oils,

We do a Generui Repairing. veriutuliig a c liebnitoing of Anto- 
tu^bllee. Trucks and ’Iraetors. All VVork done by SkiJ-ied 

Meobanics. We Make iT Right.

They Trovoi Faet and Long.
Every year silkwomts

produce ft0.Otl0,O(X) pounds of raw siik. 
It has'been estlmatw! that, taken all 
together, the world’s silkworms spin, 
every .voar at o vejixdty of siKTut -4,700’ 
miles a second a thread: of approxh- 
mataiy 150.0nn,f)0<hfyy) nJlAs la lengtlX

Nabers
Kenesaw IVlountnin Is in Georgia, 
Keneisiw Riniinttiiu is In Cobb cv>iii> 

ty. Gn.. 25 mlloR northwest of Atlanta. 
It was ©cell© of tigbfiog between 
the fedpcttl* under ShenniiQ smi rlw 
Confederattt.s mider Job.nsion In Junê . 
1 ^

Successors to Scarbrough Auto Co.

Jack Nalsrs
309 South Chadboiiine Across the street 

Frcm the Lan(:lon Hotel

(A True Copy)
^Gut of Sight—Quick, Jimmlol’ 

Whispered.
He

tax of her husband and receive the xs- 
c®ipt therefor. The Le.gislatur© may 
authorize ah-sente-e voting. And this 
pmTl.slan of the CoT!6tit''JtIoii RhJilt be 
s.elf-en-SLCtir'.g i\it.aout the ncui-ssity td 
further leglx’.Rtlon.

£ac. 2. The foregoing constitutioc- 
al ameKcrueut sha,il )>e Gubinltted to a 
vote of the qualified electors or the 
Stats at au elect.toa to be held through
out the State on the fourth S&turd&y 
U\ July, 1>21. whlfcb all voters tavor- 
li*g said proiH)«od arrieiidmont shidi 
vvritfe or have yu-inted on their ballots 
the wttjds: '‘F^r the aioaadms&t Vo 
Seetk-a 2 of .̂ Li-tiele 8 of the C ôsistitu 
tloa of the State of 'Texas providing 
that only native born or narbralizod 
cithtens of toe United States shall be 
quaiiildd electors in this Stata aud. pro
viding. that eiAhcr the husband or wife 
may pay the poll tax of the other aad 
receive the. receipt therefor, and par- 
rritltl.ng the Lestolature to auxJiorise 
absentee voting.” And a-11 those, op
posed to ©aid ameiidaiwat shail write 
i>r have printed taeir baiiota,
“Against the amendmoot to Section 2 
of Article 6 of bhe Coirstitutioa of the 
State of Texas- ppiyviding that only na
tive born or naturslized clti-ieiiB of the 
JniUxl i-b.'ites shaU be qual'fied alact- 
ore in this .‘itote, &iv4 providing that 
Aithor the h*isb.a-fld or wl'e ruay IMiy 
tbo poll tax of th« other and recelvt 
the receipt tbei-eiÔ r. and poruiittto'j

Ralatiug to the ameuding ot Artieia 
17, Se-etlcja 5S, of the CoasUtatimi o£ 
the State ef T&zae; ubtfUshiisK̂  th© 
Beard of Prieon Coramissixmera; 
providing foi- die s-hpervieioii and 
JXiaaagom&ia of Prise® System, 
under sach tows as Bxay be prerhi
ed for by Che Legl'slatara.

E’2> It rssolvod by th© Legisiatiij© oS 
tho. State ©f Texas:
SccUtHi. 1. T4iat Article 17, SeotiOTi 

of tas Constllstkia of the State of 
Texai', bs aci-2nced eo. as to tereaJt»r 
read a© follows:

S&ction 58. The Logislatur© shall 
have full powor a,ad aathortty to pro
vide by law for the management and 
control of the Frisen System o.£ 'I'ex- 
us; and to this end snail have power 
uud authority to place the prison sya- 
toat under the superv-isioa, laanag®- 
moQt aud control ®f such officer or 
officers a« tho Legislature may from 
tune to time provide for by law.

iJcc. 2. The ab-ov© ctvastltutlonal 
auiecdiriaat ahali hs submitted to a 
vote of the qu:illCled electors of this 
State at a s^ueral election to be held 
oa the fouxlk Saturday m Joly, 1921, 
at which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words: “For the tuine:idm»nt of Arti-

___  ________ _ . , cle !7, Section 5S, of tlis C'onBtituttoa,
thft Legislature to authorize absentee' abolishtog, the Board of Fris^n Coxu- 
votl'iig-”' I teisaioaers.” And ail those oppoetag

Sec. ?*•. The Giivernor of the Sts4>e la said amendment sba-1 write or have 
hereby olrected to Û su® the neca»sa.^y printed on their balk>t the -words: 
p,roelaviiation tor said election and “ Agalast the-Auioadaieat of Article 17, 
hiivo the oaine pubiishod as reutxb'sd 8ectorr 58, of th© Constituticu, abolish- 
by the Conatittttifjc, and exiatiog iawe lag the Board of Fi'isoa Comtuissioa-
cf the ^tate.

Sec. 4. That the sum oi Five 'Thou ■ Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 
aand (i*£,9'J0) Dollars, or s© much is hereby directed to Issue the n©c»8- 
thereof trz may be necessary Is her©’ sary prcclamatlon for said election and 
by appropriated out of any funds'- ia have the same published as req-aired 
the treasury cf the State-0/  Texas uot by l.aw.
ctherwiae approprttted to pay the- ex- Sec. 4. The sura of $5,000.90 or so 
peases of such pabltcatioo aud eleo much thereof &s may be necessary is
tiou.

(A T «io Copy)
L. STAPLES. 
Secretary of State.

MOUSE JOINT RE0OLUT1ON No. I t

hereby ap'propriated out of the funds 
in the Treasury of the State not oth
erwise approprlaterl to pay the ex- 
peaac>s af auch publication and elec
tion.

S. L, STAPLES,
(A True Copy) Secretary of Stat«Proposing sn araendnseht to SsctioB 

61 .of Article S; o f the CousUtutloo 
of the State of. Texas to provide that 
the Legislature may grant pensions 
tit) Confederate soldiers, sailors, and 
their w»idowB, who have been' citl: 
zons of Texas since prior to January 
1, 1310, providing that all soldiers, 
sailors and thrf-ir widows eligible hn- 
der the nrovisioua. hereof shall' be 
entitled to be placed upon the rolls —. , _ »  vk/s' s. ^
and nartioip-ote to the pension fuM wJlOiCQ 2662, MuttOTl 5C PCTff,

1 'bsd whipped’ the young 'woman over 
i Lb© big footing timber to a ©'..anding 
! place - under the tank araoug ti*e 
I braces, and I had done the same lor 

the girL
W-hat followed was as mysterious 

a.s a chapter out of au Anna. Kathedne 
Green detective story. After doing 
Sijraethliig to the switch of the unused 
spur track, the four ineu soparated. One 
of them went baclx to the auto, aud 
tfte other three 'h-alked down l.he mala 
U-ack to the lower igwitch of the short 
siding, which was on- the same side of 
the uiniu lino as tLe spur. Here th,e 
fourth ii>an rejoined them, aud the 
girl at niy elbow told us what he had 
goue Imck to the car fpr.

“He has lighted a lantern,” she 
whi.sperccl. “1 saw it when he- took 
It out of the auto."

I guess it was pretty plain to aH of 
us by this time tliat there was some- 
tliiug decidedly crooked on the cards, 
but if we had known what it was, we 
couldn't very well have done anything 
to prevent it. There were only two 
of HB men to their four; and. be.sides, 
there wasn’t any time. The lantern- 
carrying man had barely reached the 
lower switch whtm w;d heard the whis
tle of a loconiotivt\ There was a train 
coiuing frora the ’ "©st.'and a few sec
onds later fin electHc headlight showed 
up Oil the long tangent beyond, the 
siding.

It wa.s a bandit hold-up, all right. 
Oue of the nmi stood on the track 
wartiig the red lantern; we could see 
hill] plainly in the glare of the head
light. "'tier© wasn't much of a scrap. 
There were two i>r three pistol shots, 
and then, as nea-c as we could make 
out. the hold-up men., or some 0/  them, 
elimbwi into the engine.

Before you oou'd count ten they had 
made a flying switch with the single 
car. kicking it in on the siding. Before 
the car had come fully to a stop, the 
engine was switched In behiiKt it, cou
pled on, and the reversed train, with 
tlie engine push*tig the car, rattled 
away on the old s])ur that led off into 
the hills; cl;..ur.-ed away and was lost 
to sight and healing in lei!>s than a 
minute.

Well Cevcf©d,
•Finnegan, yea awe rne $2.(10.** "Ol 

kaow it, but Oi’un goto' to tape it as 
security for the 50 cints yes Imrruwed 
from in® a year ag©.” —̂Bj^toii 
eeripu

THE 5:VOL0TT6?f GF FiR£ 
FIGHTING.

The passing of rive tire Loj-jes fTom 
Mhnhattan i.s'and and the instanatioa 
of a high-pre.ssure water system, iu 
Boston to eliminate eeTcm the tire en
gine are further steps in the .stage of 
progT-ess frt)in the romantlic day.s of 
the picturesque old head; totie., OUier 
folk am.v renuMiiber wt>i*n citizei*® 
tricked ihemseiveR out in- reii .siiirts 
and glared caps and carrioti torches 
in tlie fi*ont of a procession, or fonued 
purt o f the bcvlyguard of the gaibir.t 
old thb a.s it paraded the streets on n 
gaia occasion. Tlien passica fesr fiiT 
fighting ran to a high pitch aud argu- 
jnents were waged about the merits of 
pfirtlcuiar exigines. Today tl ê thrc/bs 
o f a motor-driven engine are taking 
rtie place o f thoee he«rt thrt>hs. The 
hoi-»es that might have clattei-cd from 
their .‘♦tails, glided beneath tliHr kar- 
nes.s, and raced glorionnly throvgh riie 
drizzly, nlghh-darkened stre-^ts '/©fore 
the i9re-sptttlng demon, are drawing 
farm wagons or plowing the flebl.

In by-gone days comtminiile.s were 
depeiid(Mit upon volunteers, and rueti 
from ail .social ranks jK»ve valuable 
time to qualify for the service.

Fire figiding in .some sort e f  orga'h- 
iKed form is anctent. Machines for 
thro-wing water from a distance 'vece 
known, according fo our firvt clear evi
dence, In the second evuturr Ijefore 
Christ. Heron of .Alexandria 200 
years before the Christian era. In an 
old manuscript which has escaped de
struction. described a hydraulic ma
chine uxed in Egypt during the time 
of the Ptolemies. It was composed of 
fw’O brass cylinders resting on a wood
en base with pistons fittoil into them— 
In ita prlnclple.s practically like <*ur 
proHWit engine. Like in(*.st olber 
knowledge, this was lo.st in the daiHk 
ages which followe,d.

The Romans hn<l srpinds o f men 
to carry water Sc “ hamae.” or light 
vases, t« the ec'one of̂  an (»ntt>rf]Rk 
where it was projected taw to the fir-e 
by those in clmrge of th«c “ siphouew” 
»>r hand pumps. The precise navtite 
o f this instrument lir.s uot been deter- 
tjilned', hut f«*ra .speclmejis foitml in. 
excavations it nuiat have been much 
like the old-fashioiied syringe used by 
gardeners. These large organlzatic«i»' 
of men gave tlic Roman fuilhorities

E\7ffi BILIOUS?
CharJestoPi, Miss.—Mrs, R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says: “I have never had to use very much niedidtia, 
because if 1 felt headache, dizziness-t or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid iiver, I 'would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me fee! as ^Doci new. 
We have used in our ftimiiy for j/ears

' ’miDFOEB’S

an(i it certahily is the best liver medicine I ever saw. 
it has not only saved me money, it has helped keep mj?̂  
system in shape, and h.as never weakened me as so 
many physics da I recommend it to ray friends and am 
glad to do so.** Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
ineiiicine which you have doubtless heard much about. 
When- you feel badly ail over, stomach rot right,, bad 
taste ia your mouth, bilious, or have a headadie, try 
lliedford’s Black-Draught At al! Druggists.

Always Insist on tlie Geninne!

DEVIL’S DIVER OIL & ORS OiMPANT.
( Urti;:<coKi?'t>KATKt>)

SITUATED IN EDWARDS COUNTY,  
DOES THINGS DIFFERENT- 

S T U D Y  O U B  P L A N .

‘E X A S,

It vvns not until after the train vv̂ s } LrouV>le by , their turbulence. Trajan,

' ;  Th,®
e x T ^

' swltcheii aud g-.»ui tl.iat we d iscovereti

D»iie In

ev'^ated lj»re’rader; levying % tax 
of ($.97) cei-cts on the l̂OO'.'feO
valuation rronerty in this State 
fop the payment of such penpion, 
providintr that the Legdalatufe roay 
reduce the rato of pension for such 
purpose, fixlnsr a tiaie for the elec- 
Hon. to be held on such amendroent, 
snd icaktog an appivjprtoiicu to pay 
the expeaeee tiere-jif

Buys and Sells

Pcultry, Bu^er, Eg’̂ a, Ste 
Buys Bxy and &resu Sides 

C O O F ^ B  ^  B X M B ,

W. J
WINDMILL DOIUTOR.
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the Roman emperor, and PUii.v. at tliat: 
tin#e oue of his gevernura. had long 
a«d iterinus covrt.spondtoice over tlie 
advlsabllltv of organizing fire depart
m ent in the cities under riin.v’.s jurif© 
dlctian! leading to the conclusion that 
such groups would sttoin suflicient 
strength to l»e a inetiace to the gov
ernment.

Mention is made of the iiiedievaL 
use of forcing pumps cwi fire engines 
at Augsburg in 151S. En.rtand and 
the ctaintries of the continent were j 
usiug band squirts and syringes at i 
this time. America took her ide«e 
from the .Engltsh. I

A csrefiil study of tho Dev'i’s L.vc* Uii & Gag ompany’s 
plan wilt convince the Hose .studeut of inve.-itUieri.ts that 
wf are o^enng the BKST irxiucemeni in (he OIL tieldt. 
Oil production in Texas fa<les the total gold production 
of Alaska in its best days into insionifu ance. Alaska’s 
he.st production of gold vvas onij' !5;15.00U,{JOO.UO, while 
Texa.s is producing ab'eut $l.W,tK)0,000.00 worth of oil. 
'i'Ue prriductinr rs increaning so rapidhr that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will be dose to $506,000- 
000.00 in 1020,

NO is the time to get in tiie oil busin»*ss in order to reap 
the ea-rly harvest. With tJoo acres »>f oil laroJ-s to draw 
from, we anticipate making bij; profits on our most libera} 
p'an, PROFI.TS that will make fast friends for our ctun 
p»oy in future enterprises which we have in mind wTicej 
T he Companv's present plans are in operation.
IK) NOT DKLAY your siib.scriptious. TIjere is nf>thing 
!• gain and MUCH to lose by defoi ring until some future' 
date. NOW is the lime to INVEST', and OULi company 
is the ONE to be kn, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your money in the l â g for MILLIONS.
Fill ia the eubserption blanks NO'vV and sail in the good
«hip P80SPKKITV.

S e e  OBiT A g e n ts
(mo. J . T K A I N E E ,

If ’ '


